
X
tioned that out of six signals displayed at

the same
Shipping Notes.

the bark Ailsa, while being towed into 
Lamlasb on the 8th inat., struck on Ful.

------------- -xn TT^rr^ A n rp tTïl IC S _ much service on the IvAkee,we ate more | Tbc^BosterTeii^comtf^tte^anbonnro ^r°fb® /rèm Gibraltar the “Challeng-
2kt A-^N UFACT v* , impatient than ever at the delay that thatthere l3U^eD new.born babies, er” will proceed to ciroumnavigate the

V - has taken piece in extending the system clothing and ohJclothfo, new born^ ^ making maDy diversions from the
z-. . T | X! f) to the MaritimotPtovinees, (pst where it w ose mo ers Vnrk ear hook usual courses ol sailing, in order to visit

- St. J onn, JN, D. is most necessary, the neglect of the A new phases the New York oa - regioD9 regarding which little is accurate-

- .... ’ jsssstjek
ALIi WOOL GOODS, viz:

lîssissr-sRit s æzssszï*
tlie saving of life and property on toe abouthRJa mi,„: from Eiora, Ontario,was 

Our members have been ready ^ Qver fey tbe fifa thirty fiTe train going
north, and was crushed to pieces. It was 
tb&opinron of the jury, that the man was 
under the influence of liquor.

In Boston as

certain ports in anticipation ol
number of storms, five were followed by . ,
destructive storms and one by a storm of lerton's rock ; -he came off «gam shortly - 
little destructive force. As the result of afterwards, making over two feetoof water 
tbe storm signalling the Signal Officer per hour and anchored m the y. lh 
claims that no great and continuous storm Alisa sailed from this port on the 4thi of 
has Traversed the country or raged along October lot Ayr, Scotland, with deals. She 
tbe lakes without lair notice given at the t, owned in Ayr but was built at this port 
endangered points to all who chose to heed. jgg2_

lectiog and tabulating simultaneously,and her passage from Wilmington, N. V., tor 
both sharing the benefit ol the enlarged Antwerp. before reported at Bermuda in 
area ol observation. The great «term of djgt remainedup to the 16th lost,wait-

-is; i-,ib. s.™.. —. h..-
great advantage to the people of the Do- ricane on the 20th ult., m lat. 39 04, Ion. 
ininion. The bureau is in correspondence 57 38| ;n which she lost several sails and 
with the Governor oi Barbados, and is a leak> keeping ail hands at the

Wefin- pumps ; on the 2,st she had 3 feet of water 
dies, blank forma, too, are to be furnished iD her hold, when 266 barrels ot roam, a 
to the roasters ot all vessels who will far* p^ion of her deckload, were thrown over-
atLrooFX=hLgJswitMo?eig0nsocîctiea, board tp save the vessel. After disoharg- 
lias gone into operation. Tbe daily river ing about 2,400 barrels a survey was held 
reports, whep expanded to proper dimen- on her on tbe 31st to ascertain the damage - 
sior-s, are expected to afford material pro and to furniah an estimate of the same.
aml'frèstiets'an<f th^b^ikîog and overflow The schooner Tropic Bird Farrow, com- 
of levees. Eighty-nine agricultural socie- mander, before reported ashore on White 
tiès and thirty-two boards of trade and com Head, wag 0n her passage from New York 
merce are in regular communication and tQ ^ . gbe wenfc aghore on the night

o. tbe ,2th int:fn:haaangd0tan0LargediDbu>
hours, and weekly and monthly sum- the morning oi the 17th and anchored, Dut 
maries and abstracts are now pub- gbortly alterwards she filled and capsized, 
lisbed* To remove an obstacle to qq fcbe assistance was tendered to

t,0tL sta°t^raatov8e right her but the weather being too rough 
tue sea level is being ascertained. Much it was deferred until the following day, 
embarrassment has been caused by tbe re- wben tbe U. S. cutter McCullough fastened 
lusal of the Western Union Company to to ber mainmast and pulled out both spars
regarded as* ^on^TTrmT tZS and tore up her deck After being righted 
is not likely to be such serious embarrass- she was towed to Rockland where she now 
meats in the future as have been encount- remains full of water. The Tropic Bird is 
ered this year, the Signal officer promises a owned by Messrs. Scammell Bros.
SKSWrSSS 5T Tb, .Up Mary A. M™b.U « S~-
and public; the critics have been kind and ock on the 9th inst. from Philadelphia, re- 
the men ol science hopeful. He alludes to p0ttg having experienced very heavy 
the growing necessity ol providing a suit ther A poHion of her sails were blown
temporarUv employtK^cwilians aml' detaiU away and other slight damage sustained 
ed army officers ^iay be transferred and The brig John Sanderson which sailed

from this port on the 27th September lor 
Belfast with timber, experienced rough 
weather during her passage across. A 
succession of gales split most |ol htr 
sails and caused tbe loss of the whole of 
ber deekload. Reaching Douglas Bay on 
the 31st ult., she anchored and remained 
wind-bound until the 2nd inst. In endea
voring to get her anchors she canted, teaj^- 
ing tbe windlass clean out, splitting the 
maintopsail <and losing one of her anchors. 
Timely assistance having been rendered 
the vessel was prevented Irom going on 
shore, was taken in tow by the Isle oi Man 

J. Cbaloncr. Company's steamer, Mona’s Queen, and 
towed into Douglas harbor where she non 
remains. The J, S. is 178 tons register, is 

Flora Myers’ Theatre commanded by Captain Sands and owned 
by Mr. Robert Thomson of this city.

The brigantine Summer which arrived 
at this port on the 15th inst. trom Sydney, 
0. B., with coal, has been re-ebatfered for 
Cardenas lor orders, not being able to se
cure a market for ber cargo here.
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MISPECK MILLS, -

yfcXVY and|L!GHT GREY CLOTH ;

mispeck tweed.
Blaitke t » -

GERMAN NEWS.
coasts. ( . ____
enough to complain of many things that

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS. CS
Reasonable Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the mogt toquifes the benefit of storm 

v2|*b«t m*»ieJÏ»,nMdTH'KTKADB Âesp'bcsÏüLLY SOLICITED. warnings is left entirely unprotected.
lé-Werehouaé—Reêd’*BaR<Rn*. Water Street. We hove already suffered great *>ss on

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. | thig account_ Lives and property have
been lost tor lack of the information
that could have been given by the signal three storfea, where . , A
bureau How long is this neglect to by the descending bale. His lusty outcries the same lever.continue? Are the representatives of brought distance, when he was relieved The matriculated^ 8tudeDta™*°‘dt t„ 
the Maritime Provinces to permit it any (rum his perilous predicament. University of btras ourg “ 35Q
longer? We blame them most emphati- The Indian peace policy^ seems to have, amount ™ uch ag .Q tfae la8,;

On HandvlOOG Rnl^n No. ^D.rrijrano, I catiy for toe delay, and hold them rospon- failed. A Sau Franc,soo, dispatchi says it wb “ J ,g c0nsidered satisfactory.
*18 doz. Prime Country Sock*, stole for the immediate rem y o le is rtat^ that * Mg* • ,eave the reser. Tho Pruf9ian Q0Ternment has twice con-
lOO « Folx. do Maote grievance.__________________ ?2n whem the, were placed b, VincentLutively withheld its sanction lor Polish

NOTES AAD NEWS. «j-J* —-J-*—

,00 -V“"ïSo 'a„.eo H.-.p- TuZ ï

OVER COATS, HOOD COATS, to death by a ate m K. Huestis s house mogt uPforlunatei and a8ka whether troops missary. The Polish population object to
■ yesterday. shall not be sent in pursuit of the Apaches, this as unfair.

HATS, GAPS* PANTS Sc VESTS, Edward Darrer of Oldtown, Me., snty who are en route to the Mexican irontier The Empress Augusta baa assigned 5,000
, • 1 Of flood. «uUatble for the Wood,, AT THE LOWEST LI VINO PRICES year, ol age, was arrested at that place on ^ thejr gtolen plunder, thalerg out of ber private exchequer for

With alarxe variety of Good, «‘“tblemr^ » ay BtaT TIaMa. Wednesday for the forgery of a «560 check vOx.’Cook Tuesday night, a young the purpose of providing at the Vienna Ex-
•nrtnr-RTT'T & BITTLÈR. on the Lewiston Bank. I man named Frank Turner was walking I hibition a complete exposition of the Ger-
-Cj V -EJ-CX-i-J- a. Some of the Nova Sootîa paper» hav0 throUgh Union street, Boston, accompanied man sanitary system as adopted in the

Wholesale WarefOOtne- 88 and ST KlnR strfe '__ raised the enquiry as to what the people of hig wi{g aod her brother. Just as they army during the recent war. The exhibi-
" ' that Province intend doing to aid the suf oppoaite n0i 19 Union street, a man tjen 01 instruments and appliances promis-

ferers by tbe Boston fire. I sprang |rom the doorway and making 6s to be of supreme interest.
________ A dispatch in alluding to the epizotic, | djreot for young Turner stabbed him in the I jbe University authorities at Geneva
Edito*. I justly observes that the horse is a ueefulj facei cutting a gash over and under hif have adopted a resolution placing female 

animal. Mr. llcpworth, in his sermon lower jaw an iDCh and a half long and two student8 on an entire equality with male 
about the Boston lire, kindly alluded to L„d a half inches deep. Faint with the at thejr University. The number of female 
iron as "that noble metal,” and he was not j ,ogs ef blood, after being refused attend- 8tudentg matrieulated at Zurich has risen 
ironical either. I ance by one physician till he was paid, the I tQ n|netyi and the medical faculty actually

— ,, I There is a woman in Newport who can’t wounded man was attended to by Hr I QQmpri.gs more women than men. j por advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
The Alabama claims are settled to keep her mouth shut. We don’t allude to Cilley and alterwards taken to bis home. Cultag Minister Von Stremayer of Ans- foünd> For Sale, or To Let, see Auction

the satisfactioh of toe United States, toe I this as anything uncommon, but the mala No arrest has been made. I tria, has issued some educational régula column.
fl i,om, «nirafirms of the Reoublic are dy takes an unnsual form. She has a con- Superintendant Angell, of the E. & N. tiong which givo great offenee to the Liber- 
flshci7 aspirat o P aunt, irresistible disposition to yawn. A. Railway in Maine, has started the tem al party and confirm the impression that
gratified, and toe San Juan territory nas I Not only her husband but even the doctoral perance movement among the men em-thegovernmentstaDdsontbesideofmfal- 
been handed over to Gen. Grant. The j ara powerless to stop her. j ployed on the road. He has recently sent j produced by the Emperor’s par-
concessiohs were made by Great Britain Mrg Ânna King, the wife of the murder- to all the employes of the road a form ol d<m ol Mgt- scheouer. The régulations
„ .. nnrnose of securing er of O’Neill, attended O’Neill’s funeral at pledge for them to sign, whereby they require prayer twice a day, attendance atfor toe ostenmble purpose of securing j er of ^ Ne.,^at ^ ^ Qf^ to abstein from using intoxicating J. on^ every week, and reception 0,
peace for Canada. The bitter sting ol wbich ghe placed near the bead liquors as a beverage, and the use of pro tfae Huly -gacrament three times a year,
toe surrender of positions heretofore | tbg coffiQ Apter the solemn requiem lane or nngentlemanly language. Accom-1 Moreover, all pupils to attend regularly

"Wfleklv Investments! held on international law, of toe pay- I high mass Rev. Dr. McGlyno paid a warm panying the blauk pledge is a circular in- [he religious procession on Corpus Christl
w eeitiy XUV f ■ . -l1m * monev and tribute to tbe deceased aod vindicated Lb forming the empl.yes that this step is Dgy

—“ ment of a large s . y’ . . I character against recentarpensions. taken, in consequence of frequent com Tbe JVcio Free Press is informed from
^ ____r.inrintncod nr of the surrender of temtory that thieves who onerated dur plainte at t^» offiee, and requesting those üon„ gpog that a sharp correspondence isSibSM^y Refunded. has been settled by British aub- L ng tJfirst night ol the Boston fire were declining to sipi to give notice of their in- -n progreag between the British and Por-

MOn y liectg under the protection of thd I diaguised in firemen's clothing which they ! tentions, that their places may be tiled by tugueso governments, on the abuses ol the
mEB 7 _mbh«,»*i—. =««.« rSL»*.m».p~k..

PA® oro«M?INBTRÜcÎBD at their hou,» Britain and toe colomes, and yet Canad.. ^ ^ firemen. ' This disguise enabled Uon. M. Chauveau has introduced a new and inhumanities discovered on board For
?BBR OÏ CHaRGR. hg already insulted and the empire men- ^ (hieveg to gnter and plnnder buildings Election Law, and moved its first reading. tugUese vessels, demanding redress,where-

- • - ^ ' . loc»a by.tho organization of an annexa- „itbaut being detected. In explaining the most prominent features upoo the Portuguese replied ”lth “
.ipr BAWÎ.OB, L«*». kn**.

MurorAOTOMB *9 the ^verance of our connection with 1 new phrase whereby tbe fastidious ma* I W0Qi<} be the same as in the Federal Act. prov'e ther assertion, and sum marier de- ,
u——r.milr e|necr too empire and the supplanting of oui* avoid alluding to tbe fact that they Anotbev clause provided that elections in manded the Portuguese to state it it will

The Singer lamuy, S , . rin b a f our neighbors, provided with legs. He remarked laa‘| the proTiDee 0i Quebec should take place put*etop to the iniquitous trade. Asim-
JIlanuAêtaring, J. 5 ti Sunday that the horse diee^6 was ” the ^me day. The disqualification ol il„r and equally sharp missive from Wash-

Howe anil Lawlor I British statesmen will learn sometimo maD to bi, .. awkward devices. Ifos wQu|d ^ am,as in the Federal ngton is on it8 road to Lisbon.
pruiiiir 11 I PU I II FÇ H that toe conciliation policy is not com. will hardly do for'‘he M'”’ Ua‘.with exception of District Magis- The Grvzer Tagesfest makes some state-

FAMILY SEWInti mAunlllLO. patrie with the maintenance of national they will not confess to , ’ trates, who would be disqualified to vote meDte regarding the proposed Austria Re-
«2HINGSTREEÏ. I greatness. bat how would plain device, under tfae proposed law. Qualification of ,orm bi„, which are credited with official

^ _______________________ I themX members of the Assembly was fixed at $2 urjgin. According to these it is proposed
All kinds of Sewing Machines Re- ,u Wanted in the MarM Tbe Legislature ol tbe Chickasaw ”a- I 000 inatead of £200 sterling. This change to double the number oi deputies as pro-

paired and Improved. Weather V* proTinceg- I tion has passed a resolution requesting I wua œade ^ a decimal mode of calculating posed by >1. Llerbst, but not to increase it
ootlldw ____I m I President Grant to carry into effect that modey wertnow accepted in the Province. jn tbe 5ame proportion for every class.

I In another column we give a synopsi « | part of the trea» of 1864 between the ^ gp emp,oye Q, tfae lnduatrial towns will be separated irom
of toe work of the United States weathe. United States and,the Choetaws■«d.Ch1*- Mo(Jlaty Manufacturing Co.,London,Ont-, their rural districts a°dtiA votes ol he
... r vafl1. rf «howl I as&ws, which provides that when fche lD wii.h -n accident of a most painful and landed propretor class will romain etnctiy- signal bu5ea^rh*^Lirdone 1iana dasire “’tbe ,6nds bc,et0,°re he!d Tribfo d^ripti^ He™ a young mar- the same as they are, it beiug judged that

how much good has ’ , i„ common may be divided among tbe mdi mgn named George Shelton. He was -incc landed interest preponderates in the
, . 6a arc ^ord8 gToynd hehevmg P , vidnal members of the tribes. Thl9 *6 conveying a ladle full of moltcn iron from Upper House it ha* no claim to do so like-

Printerfl, Booksellers» Stationers, | progress is making mtlie art of readmp, I gyoeidergd the most advanced step towards ? 8 0Qe of the mouida, anU wise in the Lower. Every Austrian sub-
the atmospheric signs and predicting -1TÜliation eTer known by any oi the'In-. , ... ^ two of the boxes ject will henceforth be eligible for every
the motions of the elements. Abo-1 dian tribeg. J'fi ZZiXZZZ all control ». Lt in the Reichsrath, eligibility hiving

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. seventy per cent of toe storms predict- ^ ^ by ^ name o| 5,^,. wbo re- the iadle, „hieh fell upon one of tbe boxes hitherto been confined to members of the
e. ... mMhinery our ed at Partlcalar P?1”18 ha;«er?lly 1 "ides near Quarryville, N. Y., owned a aDd emptied the horning liquid upon tbe Provincial Diet only by which they

B5J.eaobd««2bfWtt0.;^tLBiNDISG Lrred there at the specified time, an. M ^ that had the distemper Lfortu„ate man’s bod, from the breast turned. The bill will be brought up in
fo tbe beat style. Call a*d m Snectmei*. no storm of any magnitude has visited cleaning out the mangers the other dowBWBrd. Uelp was instantly at band, two sections, one comprising such prov

*slîfo«W^.Ct?ee.. j a place unheralded by the telegrams o' | ^ ^ ^ ^ jo vvith a j and M ^uick as thought tbe poor fellow sions as require a majority ot ^‘birds
bUNLOpr r8 dp*1 bureau' This 18 flesh wound on bis hand. In a short time was turDed over and tbe clothes torn from to pass, namely, the general pnne t ,

work, certainly. People can afford to fais bandandarm became so terribly in- kim, but not before the great heat had whereas the details which ca
wholesale AK» axiAii dealer is occasionally prepare for storms that I (lamed and swollen they had to be ampu-1 pierced through, and in many places by absolute majority are 0 e

T. ‘ don’t reach them if they thereby are ! tatyd. Soon after the amputation he died j actaally «ookecl the Besh, Medical aid wav later by themselves.
Flour, Groceries SC Liquors, | protected from being surprised when I Persons owning horses cannat exercise too I aamm0ned, and Dr. Woodruff rendered

storms do come. The storm signal much prudence in this respect, as the mat-1 every assistance in his power to soothe tho
system is an undoubted success. It will ter from this distemper is rank poison to Lfotim, wh ose sufferings were ol the most

______  be continued for all time. It will year- tbe human system. J excruciating character.
155 Union Street, hy become more accurate in its predic- I The Chief of Police of Boston will soon I A noticeable iact in the ruins ot the

GEORGE MURDOCH) j tioes and more far reaching in its warn- cause to be published and posted over the j boildings in the burnt district of Boston
ings. There fs now no doubt of this*, the city the following extract Irom the laws wbich have been built more recently is tlio
The most skeptical laugher at weather and ordinances relating to fire: "If any Way in which the bricks of the falling walls

n-eie- etrit” VoîltZv ^Harect, | predictions as old women’s whims will person shall have in his or her possession „ere Reared of iportar, a large portion ol
‘"oiutv Comb*. Brushes, Ac., alsmye on hand. gn(j facta we g;ve from Washington in'BDj rope walk, er in any bam or stable, |.hem looking as clean as if never used in a
S9- Strict attention paid to Jobbing and bard iauo.b ak We confidently within the city, any fire, lighted pipe or wau_ in tbe older buildings such is not

. trks-ajr look forward to the time when the exact cigars, lighted candle or lamp, except such the caae, seotion, of the walls dinging to-
United. States MOuei, . te of yjg weather will be known so candle or lamp is kept in a secure lantern, gether la a solid mass of brick and mortar.

accurately in advance that every man the person so offending shall forfeit and pay ïhi8 ig exp,a,ned by some older persons
mads the naoers will know for each offence a sum not exceeding $100 wbo say that wpereas they used to make

^, J he JXed tm Umbrella nor les, than $20.” Tbe police are in- mortar in earlier days with lime, sand and
whether or not he will need an umbiella ^ ^ particahlr at,c„tion to the water> now they put in very little of the

enforcement of this regulation. former material. This explanation may
A handsome monument, says the Mono account for tbe very early Ming of many 

ton Times, has been erected by the electors walls wbich was noticeable in the great
of Restigouobe over the grave of W M- 6re, and perhaps a lesson ma$.bejd™”u
Caldwelf, Esq., late representative of that] from the explanation of these older gentle

men.
The British Admiralty is about de. 

spatching the corvette "Challenger," Of.
«,vu» on a soientifio expedition
around tbe world. The expedition is to be. 
under the immediate direction of the hy- : 
drogrxphio department of the Admiralty, 
and the ship, which is fitted out with a 
maguificeut collection ol scientific appara
tus, will be under tbe command of Capt.
G. S. Nares, R. N., who has much experi
ence in explorations.

panying the expedition includes men 
eminent in many different branches of 
natural history and scieoca, and the most 
liberal provisions have been made in all de
partments in order to secure a successful 
result in the undertaking. The "Chal 
lenger” will sail trom Portsmouth for Gib
raltar. The main purpose of tbe expedi
tion will be to drag out from the depths 
of the ocean hitherto concealed secrets of 
nature, its starting point may properly be 
considered Gibraltar, The first haul of 
the diedge, however, will ho made in the

eavy Grey
ALSO I

Compiled from Berlin and. Vienna papers of No
vember.5th.

The German Government is reported to 
, contemplate a rigorous prohibition ol the

Î* tTof a bu id =o”e=tio-> of Peter’s pence in schools,
some heavy baplvom the top^of afo.,1 | ^ ,g alaImiogly on the fa.
Zed àt theendM iLfall suddenly found create in Berlin. The last weekly register 
tioned at the end of descen t of a bag) records seventy deaths by typhus corres- 
bimselfelevafod pondiDg to abo„t ,.000 eases of i,loess by

eep 11—lydAw

LARRIG ANS, &c.

REEFERS,

wee-

iht gailg Irilnmc.buy your
thus retained.

Sewing Machines J. L. STEWART.

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 23, 1872.

locals.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Dailt Tribune see first page.

MOW TH* AWD

gave Twenty Per Cent ! The Result of British Concessions.

1
BUT YOÜR

SEWING MACHINES New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.Where yon can get them Repaired ! 1
Drugs and Medicines— 
Poor Man’s Cough Syrup— 
Dicroic Ink—

do.
machines sold do.

Amusements—
Bookseller and Stationer—

C. G. O. Chapman. 
G. H. Martin. 

J. & A. McMillan. 
R. E. Paddington.

J. Howe. 
Crawford & Pogsley. 

Everitt & Butler.

IWatches and Jewelry— 
New Books—
Fresh Chestnuts— 
Publie Notice—
To Let- 
Homespuns—

I
Services Recognised.

Tbe services of Capt. E. Gaskill, of 
Grand Manan, in connection with tbe loss 
of tbe “ Sarah Sloan” in March last have > 
at length been acknowledged by tbe Domi
nion Government. The Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries has directed that in addition 
to the repayment 0, $163 36 expenses in
curred by Opt. Gaskill that he be made 
the recipient of a letter of thanks and $50 
in money for the humane action shown ifr- 
the time of the sad calamity. The recog
nition is well merited.

Runaway Horses.
A pair ol horses belonging to Mr. John 

D. Devoe ran away from a lad last night, 
and knocked down a woman and a little 
girl, injuring the former severely.

Cirouit Court.
Allison vs. Robinson was continued th e 

morning, and the evidence having been 
completed the Judge charged the jury, the 
obarçeTiot being ooncluded at 1 o’clock.

The Daily Tribune m-. not excelled as. a
city advertising medium.

The Flora Myers Troupe.
This company play in Carleton this eve

ning and open in tbe Lyceum on Monday 
evening.

J

Mrs. Stone’s Benefit.
The Institute was well filled last night 

by the admirers of Prof. Stone’s art, and 
the laughter at the antics of the vietims of 

loud and long con-hie potent spell was 
tinued. Tbe presents were as numerous 
and as valuable as promised by the bills.

A Policeman Chased.
One of the City Police while on his way 

home at about 11 o’clock last night, took 
a notion to run |in order to make the dis
tance appear shorter. A crowd of young 

hearing the running and seeing a

§nsiine0$ (tads-
BARNES Sc, CO Brevities.

A dangerous hole is reported on Watei, 
opposite tbe foot of "Petersloo street men

rapidly retreating form suspected a bur
glar and give chase. They succeeded in 
overtaking the guardian, but only to find 
they had had their labor fur their pains in 
a useless chase.

street.
There will be service in the Pitt Street 

Baptist Church, tomorrow, at 3 p. m 
Seats free

ahd

are re-
C G. 0. Cbipman, Esq., Bookseller and 

Stationer, is agent lor tbe Daily and 
Weekly Tribune in Amherst, N. S.

We bad quite a lively snow storm last 
night, and are favored with a second edi
tion ol it since 9 o’clock this morning.

Mr. Blakey, of tbe “ Tyne House,” 
Westmorland Road, was fioed $30 in tbe 
Portland Police Court yesterday for a vio
lation of thelunday Liquor Law. Tbe 

Progress Made Last Year and Prom- oomplaint was made by one Keenan, a slo- 
the Future—How Canada yea driver, wbo bad been in the bar on

misunderstanding

Advertise in the Daily Tribune.

Be-opening of the Stone Church.
This ohureh, wbich has been closed dar

ing the summer months, while undergoing 
improvements and alterations, will be re
opened for divine service to-morrow, Sun
day. The services will commence at 11a. 
m. and 6 p. m., His Lordship the Bishop 
of Fredericton preaching in the morning, 
and the Rev. Mr. Panther, of Carleton, in 
tho evening. At both services all the sit
tings in tbccburcb will be free, and special 
collections will be taken up for the benefit 
of tbe building lands. Tbe improvements 
in the church are alike creditable to the 
liberality and good taste of tbe congrega
tion, and their cost amounts to nearly 
$10,000, of which sum three liberal mem
bers ol tbe congregation contributed 
quarter. The improvements consist oi a 

and capacious chancel, with ad
ditions for robing and organ 
Tbe body ot the cbnreh has been en
tirely re pewed, tbe old fashioned double 
pews being done away with. Tbe gallery 
has been cut down some six inches in front 
and is very handsomely finished in gotbio 
paneling in black ash. The pews are 
also of the same wood, and are, probably, 
tbe modi comfortable scats ot any in the 

_ „ -Itv. These are uniformly upfoalsteredThe New opewa . wjtk crims0n covered cushion^- Tbe
Messrs. Ames & Longmore have shown church has been immensely im-

much perseverance and enterprise in so ed| its gjtting capacity largely increas-
rapidly rebuilding their ropewalk which and tl)e comfort of tbe sitters most
was destroyed by fire a little over t r ^aterjany added to by the changes in tbe 
months since, and.to-day they commence 
operations anew with greatly improved 
facilities for carrying on operations to 
great advantage. Tbe mattiog establish
ment in connection with tho building is 
also in readiness lor work with greatly in
creased and improved machinery. The 
proprietors deserve every success after 
their recent heavy misfortune.

New Tuj Boa‘i
Mr. Thomns McLeod has now in the 

course oi construction, in the aid Olive 
ship yard, Uarlcton, a new tug host for a 
number of parties io this city. She is lo 
be built and tiuiehed in the most substan
tial manner.
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STORM SIGNALS.
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Sv. John, N. B.nov 21 IV ised for
is Benefitted bythe Weather Signals. Sunday but bad some 

about paying for some drinks. Mr. F. A, 
Morrison appeared for thb defendaut, and 
it is said intends appealing io a higher

Washington, Nov. 20.
The Chief Signal Officer reports that in

struction in military signalling and tele 
graphing is still kept up as indispensable 
ton proper state ol constant preparation 
for war. The telegrams and reports lor 
the benefit of commerce and agriculture 
have been continued upon tbe plan elabor
ately described in last year’s report, the 
school oi instruction near Washington be
ing maintained in state of rigid efficiency 
_^°tho only means of s-curing from the 
stations to which its graduates are assign- 
ed the accuracy absolutely essential to 
useful and reliaule weather reports. The 
posting and publication ot daily bulletins, 
of reports ol the rise and fall of rivers at 
river stations, the publication of weather 
maps and the display of day and night 
danger signals have been extended and ten ; 
new stations established, making seventy- 
two observing and reporting stations in all, 
with constant applications Irom boards ot 
trade snd other official bodies for more. 
Reports are exchanged with seven stations 
established in Canada hy the Dominion 
government within the past year. Thê 
verification ef the daily "probabilities," 
which last year reached sixty-nine per 
cent, have this year reached nearly 

cent, . and would

Harness Maker,
court.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune i< 
rapidly increasing.

Why don't you buy a genuine 
Sewing Ma- 

will do all that 
little effort en tbe

one-
& W ilson 

one that
Wheeler 
chine,
is required of it with 
part ol tbe operator, and very quietly and 
rapidly turn out perfectly finished work 1 
This machiue will never fail you. and be
cause ol its simplicity, it is not easily got 
out of order. All repairs arc made free 
ol charge, at the agent’» office, Academy 
of Music building, where the machine can 
be seen and tested, by all who call.

HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Squfcre. new
rooms.

.1 t^ral terms will be ’hincH?*™1 0r nofc ^ sa*® weAr her best bonnet
Fropi ietor.

us

Board. to church. Thousands of cases in whicli 
this knowledge will prove advantage
ous Will occur to the reader.

The maritime interests require that 
atmospheric phenomena should be 
watched and violent changes foretold, 
and tho lives and property to be saved on 
tho coasts by a perfect system of storm 
signals Are by far the most im
portant ends to be achieved by tho 
application of science to this subject.
Much life and property have already
been saved. Vessels have been kept in ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ol juet ani- 
port when they might have been wreck- œadïera;on on the ,y6tem 0, duel|i„f,eM.i 
ed in attempting to get to sea. and pre- prlreleDt and not ycl entirely extinct in' 
cautions have been taken in mooring tfae But duellmg is lair play com-
that have prevented many from being pared t0 tbe fashionable style of murder in 
wrecked in port. The application of jjew york. In a duel a man has a chance 
the system to the rivers as well as to ior bis life. Here the pistol bullet bears 

*«• the coasts, so that warning may be at once the challenge aod the doom, fa a 
given of floods and ice runs, will add to daelJ both parties might happily be killed, 
its value in great countries like the and tbe public spared the expense and un- 
United States and Canada. pleasantness of detaining a murderer for

Having seen that the weather bureau several months in a cell where, if he is at 
is an unquestioned success in the United all consumptive, the disease is likely to 
States, and knowing that the Canadian take a total bold upon him. After all,the 
system of storm signals has been 0f j system uf duelling has its advantages.

House, Sign and Decora
tive Painting. County in the Commons. It bears the in 

seription : “ W. M. Caldwell, Esq., died 
Sept. 29, 1870, aged 30 years. This memo
rial is erected out of respect for tbe de 
ceased, who in his short but important 
career as tbe representative oi Restigouobe 
in tbe Parliament of Canada, gave un
doubted proof of great intellectual capaci
ty, true patriotism, and untiring Beal in 
the service ol bis country.”

|g prepared to execute all orders in
fancy sign and decorative

PAINTING,
n the hifheat style of tbe art, and with prompt- 
“"lETTRRING of a 1 sort», equal to anythin*
thORDÎNÂ&Yd,ÏÏuU8E PAINTING don. u
■seal,

oat 5

furnaces, the wainseotting, new Hoots, &e. 
Its capacity will be tried to tbe utmo^ to 

to contain tbe numbers who will 
attend tbe services

We trust that the collections will fully 
moot tbe requirements ol the building 
committee in furnishing them with the 
balance of funds, less than $1 000, which 
they yet require.

The building committee are Jas. R. Ruel, 
T. W. Daniel, J. Travis. C. F. Kinnear, 
S. D. Borton, and G. F. S Keator, Esqrs., 
the three first named gentlemen being a 
special committee to superintend the work 
in its progress. Balston C. Kenway, Esq., 
ia tbe architect and general superintendeut.

J. H. POLLEN, 
86 Charlotte street.

medical hall, morrow
Tbe scientific staff'

(Opposite King Square.)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. D. ««ARTHUR, 
Chemist ahd Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in DtnBs. 1 cines. Patent Medieinea, Perfumery, Ac.,
OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &o.
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

A general assortment constantly on hand 
fob 18_______________

«MM»?.
,riv.3P.r Steamship V L^Datou^^^

accom

seventy-seven per 
have gone higher but for the 
deficiencies to tbe telegraph service. 
Three hundred and fifty-four cautionary 
signals, indicating an expectation that the 
winds would blow as strongly as twenty- 
five miles an hour within a radius of a 
hundred miles, have been displayed during 
the year, and seventy out of each hundred 
proved to have been necessary. —- 
ceptional instance ol aecuracjHt is men-

Medi-i

As an ex-


